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Bar Beet Prim XX

Blaaeas, aaholaa, Jewel.
Madeira T. wsaod, rlle ittniUii
Pe Bonrke for Quality cigar, tit . Hth
Morsad' lessen la dancing. Tel. ti. 1011

Blasaart, photographer, llth dtFarnain.
- Bwma., 1JTN. is Bougie ahoHIO.

Xlsotrteal Wlrlaf aad Bepe.ua urea-Orande- a

mnr, lilt Howard street.
SqolMiM .Ufa Policies alght draft at

maturity. H. D. Keely. manager. Omaha,
f Samoa at Vernal taraal Rabbi F. a

Cohn will talk at t o'clock tonight at Tem-
ple Israel on "A Reflection on Life."

Frortdeat Land Society Tha Provident' Land aociety of Omaha haa tiled amended
articles of Incorporation Increasing ita cap-
ital atock from $M,rr to $100,000.

"9 moaay aaa oalnaaia in a
aaf depoalt bet la the Amarleaa Safe Da.
posit Vaulta In The Bee building, which la

bteiutely burglar and fireproof. Boxes
rent for only 14 a yr or II a Quarter.
Snat Bight Cluo Blaete The Equal

Rignts club, at meeting held Thursday
evening, elected these officers for tha fol- -
lowing year; Preatdent. James Walsh; vice
president, F. C. Beat; secretary, Samuel
W. Scott; treasurer, C. 8. Huntington.

Viae Bookies for the wavy-J- ust nine
', recruits have been secured for tha Vnlted
', Kates navy at the naval recruiting station

In the federal building in Omaha thus far
during the month of November. The ap-

plications have been numerous enougk, but
majority of the applicants have failed

In the physical, moral and other require-
ments.

Jalius Bslpnaad nit Callus
Helphand haa lost his suit In district court
against the Independent Telephone com-
pany, the Jury returning a verdict for the

t defendant Friday morning. Helphand runs
a store at 314 North Sixteenth street, the
baeement of which waa flooded a year ago

' last August. Helphand charged the flood
was due to the trench dug In the alley by
the telephone company. He aued tor $1,050.

Inquiry (or Btleslttg Daogktsr J. R.
Thompson of Bherldanvllle, Fa., haa writ-
ten the Omaha Poatofflce department ask- -

' Ing assistance In finding his daughter. Miss
Llsxle May Thompson, wbo la supposed to
be In Omaha. The last word that waa had
from her waa from Omaha, but several
week have elapsed since thn and her
father Is becoming extremely anxious rela
tive to her whereabouts. No such name
appear a in the Omaha city directory.

Sd Korgan Tarawa from Kotor Emer-
gency Officer Ed Morgan of the police de
partment, who la noted locally as a wrestler
and athlete, la slightly Incapaci-
tated as the result of being thrown from
Ills motorcycle Wednesday when he ran
over a dog. Only the comparatively lo
speed at which the machine was ' going
saved Morgan from more aerloua Injuries.
As It was the motorcycle landed on top of
him and hurt hi hip So that he will be
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AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA

Mm Meeting to Ditcusi Nebraska
Power Company' Project..

PR0P0SA1 IS FAVORED

ef la Drlvlag
Tassel Mad

Contest at the
dab..

proportion of the
company was by a mass meeting
pf chamber
yeeterday Although the

of the meeting the was
to appoint a for

Investigation,-i- t was it be
of use. O. of at-

torney for the
conclusion: just as say
you want the contract as to on

outspoken advocates of con-

tract J. Barrett,
A. L. 8. I Winters.

F. A. of the
and company represented the Inter-
ests of He said
company, Inspected feasibility
the ten ago and had
tt.ono for had
the proposition down aa not

Although the
sltlon In of and with con-

siderable to It waa
evident that be extremely

Everyone In prefacing hla remarka
If waa any way to give South

with all
they were of it

The proposition, aa developed In read
Ing of the and by
of promoters, briefly, la coin
pany of bonda at a

Not over of
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up of subscribed.
eompany practically no nor

had it done development.
to be contract had been
executed In South for a

enough and In
Swttserland company and
later a $8,000,000 at Columbus,

proposition for was
that of 1,600 horse-pow- hour

tea be Installed
With distributing for the
waa to not to $2,600,000. This
was be out of aa
arose the of private
Individuals. be

a tax at half present rate per arc,
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Golf Coatest.
Tha South Omaha club

planning golf contest before Thanksgiving
day and prises consist
ing number the beat
tha market. the fair
continue the match will played

afternoon. number entries
have been recorded. addition the
round the links soma conteata
curate driving will engaged Thla

thla energiser after leaving chan- -

that .u.i,ii.jit.
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Caastaale Stabbed.
Dennis conatablea

South Omaha, stabbed
last night while trying make

every
city limits, intersection

placed Henry McCoiock,
Polish resident under arrest. way

city Jail suddenly
knife stabbed McLean several times.

maintain that struck him
first. wounds were

abdomen tha nose. The
deep and leave aerloua

acar. McLean taken South
Omaha where wounds were
dressed.

Mad City Gossip.
Erlon reports birth

uellevue.
Jetter's Oold Beer delivered

city, leiephono
Ralstoa

few days.
COAL! Try Howland'a celebrated SilverTurkey part c,,. Tel. Southraston tesnva nuem Cnambere.
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ornce, ooum umana.
John Albright arrested night
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real- -

John Plusen yeaterday
morning suspicion, Alien
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Thomas Mahon, Eighteenth and and
Luther Yapps. South Twenty-thir- d,
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Special $2.50 Shoe

Saturday we offer shoe buy-
ers rare opportunity to

neat, stylish and service-
able shoe for $2.50. lleally
worth $3 $3.50 and is the
best shoe town.

box calf, metal calf,
vlcl kid and patent corona
lace, button and blucher style.
Toes and lasts the very
Goodyear welt sewed soles.

Ask for the

'Nebraska" S--
Tft f.Special,

OMAHA

4tZdJW

rived from Pierre, D., where
November well known
butcher South Omaha.

.T Guimin announces regular
floor Kearney poat.

the the Woman a

his

drew

home

part

Must
cash.

colt

corpa. Saturday evening.
George Hoffman, Sam Remer and

Jtemer went hunting last week and
returned with killing ra.bbits and
coon. coon bake will be celebrated

William Bluebell celebrated
their birthdays and wedding anni-versR- ry

their parents Tuesday. party
friends nnd relatives, forty number.

were present. Some guests
from KanBas and others from Wisconsin.

Men's automobile overcoats. worth
wool blue aerge sulta,

worth, $15; men's Ralston ahoea reduced
$3.50; $1.60 dress shirts. te

brown overcoats $7.50. These
only few many good thlnga

isenrasKa l.iuuuii
House, corner South
Omaha. Don t display

case.

easy matter do business
through The Bee Want Columns.

FITCH LETTER MET DELAY

Lost Missive from Mlaslaa; Man Net
Poated Vntll Two Days Had

After Writing".

Search Edward Council
Bluffs roan who suddenly disappeared
while enroute London from Paris,
developed fact that the letter
which wrote train between

grin the detectives and game will also sort of for and the metropolis the
ir.,iitinv the man I approacn me annual meruit, wmcn ooai. aim
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putting it In a mall box. Thla unfortunately
not very fact la all that has
been gleaned by a search which has en-

listed the aid of the State departmenta of
Great Britain and the United States and
London police. Congressman Walter
Smith haa received a cable from Ambassa

He went out to Boulevard the R0ia saying that a search of

He
most

Twentv-elnht- h

vacant lot

ties

BEE:

man's

$2.50

nnoe

alguiflcant

B nlinl In ?vndon haa failed to disclose tha
missing man. The hospitals have been an
objective point In th aearch because his
letter stated that be intended to go to
such an institution to be operated on for
appendicitis.

One guess is that he became ao 111 on
the train that he was removed at an inter
mediate point. This does not seem likely,
however, because th run from Dover to
London Is not long.

Saturday Specials

$2.25 Wilton rug,
size 27x54, Satur-
day only each. . . .12

P !., t I n nAA TTTlnAw fiViodaa oil .a1m- -
WalX?r. I s,vw iiuiuvn &xvtV0, Hii WW19

drunk

a.

Dover

mounted on good spring roller,
sue
Saturday only,
each

Miller, Stewart & Beaton!?

413-15-1- 7 South 16th Street.

laifewSii ay AppI flir
We are showing some extra values in Men's and Young Men's Suits and Overcoats, especially appropriate for "Turkey"

Dayvalues that you'll be thankful for, many weeks afterward. Every garment is so perfectly stylish and handsome ap-

pearing that we cannot specify any one as being better value than another, for at whatever price you pay you'll get tha very
best clothing that can possibly be made, for the money. Examine our great variety of New York styles, up-to-da- te colors and
patterns; note the strictly all wool fabrics and high class workmanship; looK for the little,
but very necessary details, such as the "set of the shoulders," the "lay" of the collar, the
careful stitching, excellent lining, etc., etc. Th3n you'll realise why our clothing is, so vastly
superior to any similarly priced clothing on the market. What we will save you on a suit
will go a long way toward paying for a new overcoat. Will you give us an opportunity to
prove our statements?

Suits $10.00 to $25.00

ne toy's
Overcoats $7.00 to $25.00

will be doubly appreciated if he is wearing one of our stylish boys' suits or overcoats. Wa
are particularly proud of our Boys' wotmng it nas oeen proven u oe so enwreiy evuwao-tor-y

in every way. You will find in these garments every detail of construction and strong
material, that is required to resist the hard wear and rough usage to which boys subject
their clothing. They are warm, stylish, comfortable and perfect-fittin- g, and are made of all
wool materials, lined and trimmed extra strong. Any sixe boy from 3 to 16 years old can
be fitted in most any style or pattern.

Suits $2.95 to $12.45 Overcoats $2.45 to $9.95

Omaha's Modern Underwear Department 5,.?s
Stalcy" Underwear $1

"Staley" Underwear is known

from coast to coast as the most

practical, most durable.

It's confined to only the best
store in each city : that's the
reason you find it here

Every piece of "Staley" haa

our personal guarantee back of it.

It will be worth your while to examine
these pure all wool garments. After
you test them you'll never wear any
other kind. "Staley" Underwear is
the best In the world,
at per garment $3.00
down to

Music
Deethoren Program Mr. Max Laadosv
Beethoven Program Mr. Max Landow.
Concerto O Major Op. 68

Allegro modcrato (Cadcns by Hans von
Buelow)

Andante con moto Kondo (Vivace)
Sonate F Minor On, 67 (Appasslonata)..

Allegro assal
Andante con moto
Allesro ma non troppo

Sonate A Flat Major Op. 110

$1.00

Moderato cantaMle molto espreaalvo.
Allegro molto
Adagio ma non troppo. Arioso dolente.

Fuga, L'Istesso tempo dl Arioso. L'lstessu
tempo della Fuga.

Concerto, E Flat Major Op. 73
Allegro
Adagio (un poco moto)
Rondo (Allegro)
The above program waa played ty Mr

Max Landow, the distinguished pianist, laa;
night at Schmoller ft Mueller hall.

It Is not often that a busy teacher can
or will take the tlmo In the midst of h
season to invite hla frlenda to come am:
listen to a program of such bigness aa thi
one above mentioned. One of the con-

certos and one of the sonatas would t
enough work for the average piano teache:
but Mr. Landow'a resources seem to be Ir
exhaustible and such was his vein of entli
sympathy, with these great works whir
he presented, that the time passed all to
quickly, and the people went home with tl
full conviction that they had heard a m-

remarkable group from the worka
Beethoven, and that they had left the tru.
Beethoven spirit.

" 0maha but Mr.
comoinauon !

technique, feeling, and Intellect possessed
by this man in such a manner that la
not necessary now to go over tha ground
again. Every student of music, would ftnd

an advantage to hear Mr. Landow play
and to observe Ills beautiful delicacy and
hla strength. Hla work never
effeminate and never noisy. Tha
lamentation which he put Into the "Arioso
dolente" In Sonata Opus 110 was heart-movin- g,

and one could get a glimpse of
the Master, the tltantlc Beethoven in his

mood. The absolute clarity and
distinction of the Fuga was also a wonder-
ful piece of work.

An Interesting thing about the major
concerto Is that will be Just years,
(a century), next month, Beethoven
first played In public.

Mr. Martin Bush played the orchestral
part of the concerto on a second pianoforte
with a discretion and Judgment which
promise well for hla future work. He
on the straight road to a successful career
and he la walking fast.

It to be hoped that Mr. Landow will
aee fit to give aoma more recitals In the
early future and that he will charge a
moderate admission fee, which will not ex-

clude the student. This recital was given
strictly by invitation. It waa not by any
means a "free concert," In the general
sense of the term. Mr. Landow wished to

for his frler.ds and their friends, snd
while ethers Interested could obtsln tickets,
yet msny hesitated to ssk for them. Mr.
Landow did wlaely alao In not issuing so
many that the audtenoe-roo- m would
nut be comfortable. Tha room waa well
filled, but there waa no crowding. K.

Balldlnar Permits.
J. L. Tlmm. 410 North Twentv-fourt- h

Thirty-sixt- h

Ing, $1,200.

sewsra, Trams dweillnc, U.Mi. S. friend....... HT I.. ... . .1 . i. .

charge.

and Franklin, frame dwell- -

SHOW MECCA

President Peak of National Cora As-
sociation Declares Many Eaet

ernera Plan to Attend.

"Tho people of Illinois there la
going to be a National Corn show, know

will be held In Omaha and they are going
to attend in large numbers," said B. D.
Punk of Shirley, 111., at the Pax ton. Mr.
Funk president of the National Corn
association and camo to Omaha to spend
two days conferring with Manager Jones
And others in regard to final plans for the
installing and Judging of the exhibits.

"All over my state," said Mr. Funk,
"I meet persons who say, 'Where I the
natlonat show to be held at Omaha, isn't It,'
hua asking and answering the queation
it tha same time. It ahowa they have
'ieard all about it and a great many ar
ilready making prepartlona to be her.
"In mnny sections of Illinois, Indiana and

ther states east, parties sro being formed
o charter sleeping cars for the round trip
ind which may be uaed a their homes
'lille they are in the city. A large number
f these parties will bo' made up If assur-nce- s

are received from the railroads that
'iey can be provided with trackage con- -

nlent to the Auditorium. Th matter of
curing sldo tracka for such car has

Iready been taken up with different roada.
i Interesting themselves this matter

officials of the exposition ar by
.10 means giving out the Impression that
there Is a dearth of hotel facilities in

4" 1X9 on occae.ons proclaimed runk declared that h hame genius ana me ,,, in.n,i.. iv. .

It

classic Is
sincere

later

G
It 100

since
It

Is

is

play

tickets

Know

Is

Corn

napuy
ern states large partlea who will coma to
the ahow if they can be together."

All the exhibits must be Installed and
Judged prior to the opening of the ex
position. There will be from 76,000 to
100,000 eara of corn entered beside other
grains and greases. The cara which will
gather up these exhibits from the state
and local contests will arrlva here about
December allowing only one week for
Installing and Judging. A large forco of
judges will be required, probably seventy- -
five, snd they are now being selected.

Mr. Funk waa busied while here with
conferences looking toward the pUns for
the agricultural congress, which will occupy
the forenoons during the exposition. This
will be practically a ahort course In agri-
culture and the lectures will be delivered
by recognised expert from different states
and from foreign countries.

ANDERSON IS BEFORE COURT

Dlarkarared Meattor of brand Jary
Arrested on Complaint tnarglnar

Contempt of Coart.

A complaint charging A. II. Anderson,
Who waa discharged Saturday from the
grand Jury, with contempt of court, waa
filed in district court lat Thuraday after-
noon. The filing of the complaint was in
accordance with Instructions given by Judge
Seara Immediately after be had dismissed
Anderson. The bill consists of two counts,
both charging that Anderson while serving
as a member of the grand Jury tried to
prevent Emma Brown from testifying
agalnat a friend of Anderson, and that ne
threatened, Insulted, struck and Intimidated
her for th purpose of impeding th ad

'I frame atore $1.20; W. H. Tliume, Fortieth ' ministration of Justice and to shield hi
J. I

, ..

It

or

It

in

I,

alteration ToTframe dVelllng $1 .6w" I ndern wa. taken Into custody at .

w.- -. nuiuiii. iiiBMiii, i wrii iy-- n ina.vuuiH i ma iiuiu. J wyuijr oncniirrame awnilng. 10; J. II. MasL-n- , yi.nkt,nIiayior, avenue and Davenport, ;
Uatllinf, ti,iM; J. B. Whitley. , Anderon appeared befor Judge

"Lewis" Union Salts
Commonly sold for $2.50 and $3.

Our price is, per suit, $2.00.
We have a wide range of the famous

"Lewis" Union Suits. We recommo.cV4
these garments to be perfect-fitOAe- ?

and full fashioned. You will alrprnote
that our prices on "Lewla" Vf3erwear
are a little less than jtfTner stores

Sp5ctnl
"Hnrv td Mills"
Underwear 4Cc

This is tho best medium priced
underwesy on the market, med-
ium we! ,fit, perfect form fitting
derby rtl&bed shirts or
drawers) per garment ?9C

""f" aMaaai aasaaaaasv
- -.

OMAHA'S LEADING CLOTHIERS

ILUNOISANS'

late Thursday and gave a bond for $900,

John L. Mulflnger being hla surety. The
date of his trial haa not been .set by the
oounty attorney, but it will be started
within the next week or two. The penalty
for contempt may be either a fins or im
prisonment, in th discretion of the court, i

TURKEYS FOR THE TROOPS

Big? Birds for Sreolal Arasy Feast
Daya aa Iadneeaaeat to

Rearalta.
MM BM.

Uncle Bam continues to make army life
aa attractive as possible and as a further
Inducement to get young men to don the
livery of war, will provide them with
turkey dlnnera on holidays. These special
turkey feast days are designated as Janu
ary 1, February a. Decoration Day, Fourh
of July, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and
Christmas.

As a result proposals are now being
by the purchasing commissaries

af tho army for the Thanksgiving supplies
of turkeys for the post of the Department
of the Missouri and other departments.

The assignment of Major General William
P. Duvall to the command of the military
division of the Philippines, suceedlng Majo
General John F. Weston, about to retire,
will make Major General Thomas H. Barry,
now tn command of the American Army of
Cuban Pacification, assistant chief of staff
of the United State army. This arrange-
ment leaves Major General Leonard Wood
in command of th Department of the
Atlantlo in New York, and contlnuea Major
General Fred. D. Grand In command of the
Department of th Lakia at Chicago, where
he recently relieved Brigadier General
William H. Carter, who la assigned to th
command of the Department of Missouri.
General Carter la now on a twenty day'a
leave of absence, having but recently con-

cluded hia work at a member of the army

y

Balduffs
Hundreds of patrons of our Candy

counter have come to look regularly
for our Week End Specials.

For this Saturday- We Offers
BaMnBV"ay
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15
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rx Alpine

Tr to the1 British
V. Krey. silitor of tha

Journal, and 11. A. larger t
Osnijt Workers of America;

Srtik f- ona-rpfi- Jeromn Jones
VI jt1on of Labor and

purchasing your hats from
have the supreme satisfaction

knowing that getting best
hats that made

Hats that wear longer,
style and superior material
those more elsewhere.

J. Stetson soft and
stiff hats

of

T Toronto. Can.

us,
you

you are the
are for the money.

better

you pay for

Crofutt and Knapp com
monly sold for 3.50. .

Rlgt Hat
the Right Price."

The New Lawton Hat,

The

w

trad.-- a

a 4aV

In
of
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In to

B.
$3.50

$3.00

"Ashbury" Hats,"The at

at

at

at
'Nebraska Special,"

$2.50

$2.00

$1.50

board making staff details for th coming
staff detail period.

It la expected that General Carter will'
arrive shortly before the middle of Decem-
ber, if he cornea at all, to take command of
the Department of Missouri.

Death from Blood Poison
was prevented by G. W. Cloyd, Plunk,
Mo., who healed hla dangerous wound with
Bucklen' Arnica Balva. 26c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

JURY INDICTS CONSPIRATORS

Two Women and a Man Aeonsed ot
Socarlaa Two Handred Dollara

from am Old Maa.

Th story of alleged misplaced confi-
dence Is revealed in an Indictment returned
by the county grand Jury agalnat three

uppoaed conapiratora, two of whom have
been arretted and released on bond. The
two in cuatody ar Benjamin Cooperate In

and Rose Weiner. They, tn oompany with
a woman named Sadie, but whose laat name
la unknown, ar charged with' Inducing
Louis Volt, an old man, to give them $200

to Inveat In a house, telling him the in-

vestment would give him enough Income
to keep him without working the rest of
his day. Th money, according to the
Indictment, was not Invested and ha not
been returned to him.
' The woman known as Sadie ha fled and
Sheriff Bralley haa been unable to locate
her.
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